
Nebraska
MORTGAGES ON FARMS FEWLR

Sutiitici for 1908 Show Total of two
Million Below 1907. of

RELEASES FOUR MILLION MORE

Decrease la Tfawaer af CUy Pmprm
Pat aa Rmrl lkcwi Well la

Proportion R. C. Oatralt
. Dea.

"yFroni a fluff Correspondent.! .

LINCOLN. - April . (peclaj. The
lureau of.lahoiend Industrial ia,tistcs
hat Juat 'enfnpleleil the compilation of the
morteacd ' alatlstlc tf Nereka, for the
year 190S. This wortrtnlght have been com
ptete4 earlier had It not been for the negll
gerc of a number otveounty clerk a. who
were dilatory In making ,ne,r reports, and
the added fact- - that tha bureau la handl
capped by lack of clerical help.

In 19 thera were JS,1I farm mortgage
filed, amounting to C4.fW.3T2.2S. The farm
mortgages filed In 1XW were fewer by 660

than thoae filed In 1W7 and lese In total
amount by :,o;4.i. ''.

In ! fha ..nun.ber; pf farm mortgage
rcleaaecf wnl a mounting; to 130,701.

17.61.' The rclef In IVM'wer fewer by
l.RM than, they ware- In 1907 and leaa in
amount by 5,36,"23.9o. Thla apparent dis
crepancy la accounted fnr by the fact that
a railroad mortgage of $ltJO,0"O,00O was re
ported In Hall county m being released In
1WT. 'If thla "la not accounted the farm
mortgH ca released la 19t were more by
14,343,27 than 1n 190?.

There were 13.097 city mortgages filed In
l!Kt, sggregntlng ' l3.W.K2.?4. Thia la an
Increase of,. $81 over 1907 in number filed
and an Increase of 1537,831. 67 In amount.

City mortgage relraaed In 1908 numbered
8,973, amounting t 19,004,751.73. Thla la a
decrease of 1,041 In number filed and a de
crease of IS.lsO.f.S ln',aniount.

In 19CS thore were 71,019 chattel mortgage
filed, amounting to 84,41'.260.39. During the
year 46.(62 chattel mortgage were released
amounting to ll4,QlT,5M.tfi.

The bureau of labor and Industrial at
tistlcs,. has compiled .the mortgage flgurea
by congressional districts, aa fallows:

, Klrat Platrlct.
First'. District Caaa;-- ' Johnson, Lancaster,

Nemeha, Otoe, Fawnee, Klchardaon:
' .'. . No. Amount

Farm mortgaftaa released. 1,378 $ 2.772.3i"6.flR
Farm mortgages filed 1,3X6 13.72.338.54
rity mertengea released... 1.819 1.790.1H8.W
City mortKnr filed 2.2A1 2.631,476.54
Chattel mortgage released 2.778 879,402.08
Chattel mortgages filed. ... 5.497 1,548.943.08

V Pecaad District.
Second Diatrlet Douglas, Sarpy, Wash

ington:
. No. Amount

Farm mortgages released. 361 835.685.90
Farm mortgages filed 34 8. 140. 39
City niortguges released.. J.ft'W 3,563.011.33
City mortgages filed 3.628 6.368.356.11
Chattel mortgages released 5. HI 834.014 63

Chattel mortgages filed.... 6.786 4,880,063.36

Third District.
Third District Antelope, Boone, Burt

Cedar, Colfax, ' Cuming. Dakota, Dixon
Dodge, Knox, Madison, Merrick, Nance
Fierce, Platte, Stanton, Thurston, Wayne.'.','' No. , Amount.
Farm mortgages released. 4,114 7.243,943.89
Farm mortgages filed....... 3.957 10.O54.677.S6
City mortgage released... 1.644 l,088.863.:it

Ity mortgages filed 1.840 1.450,834
Chattel mnrtgg. 'released.,. 13. 488 6,849.486.81
Chattel mortgages filed.... 19.892 8,272,642.20

' Foarih. District.
Fourth District Adams. Fillmore, Gagv.

TIantilton, Jefferson, Folk, Saline, Saun-
ders, Seward, Thayer," York:

r ' . No. Amount .

Farm mortgages released. 3. 471 4.57.193.42
Farm mortgagea filed...... a.Za 4.r27,W.4r
City mortgagea released... 1.386 : ' SM.fl6.7a
City mortgages filed 1.497 .1.197,368.46
Chattel mortgage released 4.070 1.628.862.39
Chattel mortgages filed..., 6.077 2.339,002.27

. Fifth 'Diatrlet.
Fifth District Chase, Clay, Dundy,

Franklin, Frontier, Furnas. Uoaper, Hall,
.4-farla- Hayes. Hitchcock, Kearney, Nuck-

olls, Ferklns, lied Willow, Fhetps. Web-
ster: ,

No. Amount.
Farm mortgagea released. 3.4K4 10.286.612.69
Farm mortgage filed 8.324 6,018,772.45
City mortgages released... 1,39:1 951,897.96
City mortgages filed.. 2.017 1.606.512.45
Chattel mortgage released 7,9x0 2.3i9.4l9.1t
Chattel mortgagea filed.... 11.733 3,858,474.30

Big; Sixth.
Hlxth Dtatrlcl-Hunii- er, Blaine, Box Butte,

Boyd, Buffalo, Cherry, Cheyenne, Custer,
Dawes, Dawson. Uarflcld. Grant, Oreeley,
Holt, Hooker, Howard, Keith. Key Faha,
Klmbajl, Lincoln, I.ogan. Loup, Rock,
Seotts Bluff, Sheridan, Sherman, Sioux,
rrhomaa. Valley, VVliecler:

1 No. Amount.
Farm mortgage released. 4.286 6.0C3. 426.75
Farm mortgagea filed 4.873 8.&42.UU4.22

city mortgages released... 1.093 712.684.93
City mortgages filed 1.854 1.602.01.198
Chattel mortgKi released. ..18.007 7.414.892.42
Chattel mortgage filed.... 21.064 13,511,175.28

An )ntcicatlng feature of the report Is
the chattel mortgtge reports from the
varioua dlatricts. They show up espe-
cially strong In the comparatively new
sections of ; the, state, showing a rapid
growth: In the population and development
of those sect Ions. Tiie Sixth district shows

' up the largest Aggregate of chattel mort
gage fllfngtCl.064 In number, aggregating
tI3.Sn.l76.28. The Third district la next
with 19.893 fillnga. aggregating $6,849,480.81.

The Fifth diatrlet la next with 11.733 filings,
although the aggregate, $2.300.41911, la $42.-W6.-

lesa than the total of tha First dis
trict.

In amount of farm mortgagea filed the
Third district leads, followed by the Sixth
'Firth. Fourth, Second and First In th,
order immd. In the amount of farm
mortgage released the Fifth district leads,
followed by the, Third. Sixth, Fourth, First
and Second In the order named

Eaglaeera aa II.. d.
M. E. Cooley, dean, of the engineering

LEARNING THINGS
We ar all la tha' Apprratlo Class.

When simple change of diet bring
back health and happlneaa tha story 1

briefly told. A lady, of Springfield, III.,
'aaya:

"After being afflicted for years with
nervousness and heart trouble, I received
a shock four years ago that left me In
auch a condition that my Ufa was de-
spaired of.

"I could get no relief from doctors nor
from tha numberleaa heart and nerve rem-edle- a

I "tried, because I didn't know that
coffee waa dally putting me back mora
than the doctors could put me ahead.

"Finally at tha request of a friend I left
off coffee and bega the uae of Pojtum
and agalnat any' convictions I gradually
improved in health until for the past su
or eight month I hav been entirely free
from tha nervounsus and thoae terriuie
(Inking, weakening spells of heart trouble.

"My trouble all cam from the use of
coffee which I had drunk from childhood
and yet they disappeared when I quit cof-
fee and took up th aa of Poatum."

Many people -- marvel at the effect of
leaving off coffee and drinking Poatum,
but there I nothing marvelou about It
only common sense.

CofUe t g destroyer Fbatuiu 1 a
That a the reason.

kook In pkgs. for the famous little
book, '"To., Koia

KTer read tha above letter? A sew
one appear front time to time. They

re geautue, true, and full of huniaa
Interest

Nebraska
depsrtment of the University of Mlchlgsn.
accompanied by Bnglneera Hlnchman and
Rlgee, arrived in Lincoln today and la In

conference with the railway commission.
He la one of the engineer who ha had
experience in making physical valuatlona

railroad and th commission may em
ploy him to do similar work In Nebraska.

i.alor Keraaal Prlaelalea.
The teachers' committee of th new

State Normal board ha completed th ap
pointment of principal of Junior normal
school by selecting O. A. Gregory of
Crete to be principal of th school at Val
entlne. Th complete list of principal I a
follow: O'Neill,. Dr. H. K. Wolfe; Allince,
D. W. Hayea; North Platte, 3. A. Beattle;
McCook, C. W. Taylor; Geneva, R. W,
Eaton; Alma. C. W. McMlchael; .Broken
Bow, R. I. Elliott; Valentine, O. A. Oreg
or.

Poyater'a Will.
The wills of tha late William A. Poynter

and Dr. Jerome C. Everett were admitted
to probate In county court thla morning

Poynter left an estate valued
at about $30,000. all of which goea to hla

Idow, The Everett estate conalsta prln
clpally of stock In the sanitarium and its
value will not be known until an appraise-
ment la made. The will provides that the
widow shall be paid $200 a month during
her life.. The receipt from a life Insur
ance policy are to be divided between the
two aona and a daughter, all, of the re
malnder of the property to be divided
equally between the two sens. Th daugh
ter, however, la during her life to share
equally with the two sons In the Income
from the sanitarium property.

R. C. Oatealt Dead.
R. C Outcalt, former caahier of th Cap!

tal National bank, died this afternoon of
pneumonia at hi home In Chicago.

TROOPS AT ASHLAND RANGE

Fsar Comaaale Rncaaaped aad M Od
er. Camp Eajalpmeat I. stalled

hw Oavaranseat.

ASHLAND, Neb., April
Troopa from Fort Crook have been arriv
Ing at the government rifle range almoat
every day during the laat week. Altogether
four, compantea are in practice at the camp.
which is pronounced Ideal for ita purpose.
The range covera aome four miles along
both aide of th Platte river above the
Burlington' bridge. Automatic electrical
markers, telephone service and complete
camp equipment have been Installed. Rifle
practice will continue until early summer,
when in July the Natonal Guard will hold
a brigade encampment . and rifle practice
Arrangement are also going forward for
securing the Omaha High school cadet and
State university encampments at Aililand
thla year. '

o Filing for Dressier Ba.eoed.
FREMONT, Neb., Aprl 1 28. (Special

Telegram. W. Dreasler of Springfeld
Neb., waa relieved of. $260.00- on a North
western train at the . Union depot thi
morning while on hla way to Dallas,
D., to file on a homestead. He became
acquainted with a pleasant stranger who
waa going to the aam town and . whllo
they were sitting In the car at Fremont
another stranger appeared with the uauual
demand for advance express charge. His
companion offered a $800.00 check on an- -

Oklahoma bank which the express agent
said waa all right, but he could not cash
It. Dressier , then loaned the man. $2o0.00

until he could get the money from hi
later In tha next ear. Before the train

reached Nlckerson he came to the con-

clusion that he had been buncoed. He
got off there and waa told by the bank
that no such bank existed in UKianoma.
Dressier cam back to Fremont on a later
train and ha gone back bom.

Nt g.looas at Ashland.
ASHLAND. Neb., April 26 (Special.)

Th new city officer consisting of Taft
Russell. Mayor; . LaChappelle, clerk;
E. A.' Wlggenham, treaaurer; and B. R.
Clark. J. A. Scott, Phil Folsom and W. 8.
Barbee, councllmen, will be Inaugurated
at the end of tha coming week. No
saloon licenses will be granted a the
city voted dry by direct vot upon the
saloon questldn Irrespective of party
candidates. It la understood that pool
and billiard hall permlta wll be Issued,
although there I a considerable senti-
ment againat granting such permit. Th
big factor In Ashland going dry at the
last election waa the common fear or
the saloon In connection with larg Hum-

bert of aoldlera in the government and
atate rifle range near the place during a
large portion of th year.

Ashl.ad Salt to Be Dismissed.
ASHLAND, Neb., April 2 (Special. )

Attorneya for the city and the Burling-
ton railway ar now arranging a aatia-factor- y

agreement for d1amlal of the
suit brought by th city against the
Burlington two yeara ago, to compel the
opening or th main treet crossing over
th rallway'a right-of-way- ., Thia la In

accordance .with the expressed desire of
the cltlxens who by a large majority
voted at the spring election to dismiss
the ault. "The opening of the new Sil-

ver atreet bridge and th building of tlie
Hllver atreet eubway under Ha right-of-wa- y

by the Burlington haa don away
with the neceaalty of opening the main
street grade crossing.

Brothers Die af Paeasaeala.
HUNTLEY. Neb.. April 16. (Special.)

Elmer and Manley Rooee. abns of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl G. Roose. residing seven mile
northwest of here, were taken alck with
pneumonia Thursday. Elmer died Tues-

day; Manley died Friday. The bodle of
the two boy were buried together Satur-
day. They were aged 16 and 1$ yeaTa. An
older brother wa cruahed and calded to
death two yeara ago by a thresher engine
breaking through a bridge.

Two-Sto- ry Fall Fatal.
BHELTON. Neb.. .April $6 (Special.)

J. P. Walah, th man who fell from tha
second atory of a brick building Wednes-
day evening, died yesterday afternoon
without, regaining consciousness. The
funeral waa held Sunday morning from
the Catholic church her an th body was
taken to Grand Island for Interment. He
I survived by two daughter and a

on.

Tree la B loo at at Pl.ttsatoath.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 26.-(- 8pe-

clal.) Mia Summer entered th arena to
day and lifted Old Winter from th lap
of Gentle Spring and fired him out the
door. Gentle Spring then went out of th
window and Mlsa Summer had everything
her own way, with mercury M degrees
above. The early cherry and pear trees
began to bloom thla afternoon.

Sarvclac Dralaaa Canal.
ASHLAND. Neb., April 2 (8pclal.)

Th government surveying party, engaged
In th preliminary aurvey for th drain-
age canal through Plt Creek valley, be-
gan work during tb laat week. Th
survey will extend from th mouth of
Salt creek below thla city to Lincoln.
There ar fourteen government aurveyors
in th party. -

Slat Hemrl Brakes.
FA1.LU CITT. Neb., April i". (Special.)
Davy IWavla broke th state record In

the pule tault at th high aoliool Thurs-
day by clearing th bar at 10 feet 4 tnrhea
The atate record haa been held at 10 feet
I laches
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Nebraska

Jury Accuses
Bertuka of Deed

Findi that He Muit Be Tried in Gage

Count; on Charge of Shoot-

ing Boy.

BEATRICE, Neb., April 2.-8p- eclal Tel
egram.) The coroner Jury, Investigating
the shooting of Clyde Preuhs, stepson of
Mr. and Mra. Frank Welsner, at Wymore,
returned a verdict thla morning that the
boy came to hla death by a bullet wilfully
fired from a revolver in the hands
of Ferreno Bertuka. Bertuka will probably
be arraigned tomorrow. The Italian consul
stationed at Omaha, arrived her today to
Investigate the trouble at Wymore Sunday,
when three bunk csts were burned. It 1

said a damage auit may bi brought against
the parties who destroyed the property of
the Hallans. ,'

Nebraska Ntiri Notes.
Hl'NTLET Little Ethel Patton Is suf

fering with a severe wound, the result of
sticking a pitchfork In her foot.

FAL.I Jl CITT The body of Patrick Caaey
who died at Oakea, N. D.. last week, wss
brought here Sunday morning and burled
Sunday afternoon In the Steele cemetery.

HUNTLEY Twenty members of the
Modern Woodmen of America of thla city
with their teams, disea and plows, met on
neignoor F. A. smith a farm Saturday and
done all necessary work, as neighbor
Bmun. wire ana daughter are sick.

HUNTLEY The Women'e Christian Tem
perance union of this city paased the fol-
lowing resolution: "That, aa Alma, a
neighboring town, sees fit: to have a sa
loon, to withdraw their trade and use
every Influence to prevent others trading
mere.

HUNTLEY Swan Johnson, ar.. died at.
his home, rive milea northwest of thla cltv
Cancer of the etomach waa the cause. He
waa about 55 yeara old and a member of
the Ragan. M. W. A. The body was laid
at rest under the auspices of that camp
yeeteraay.

GIBBON Oacar Touer of Braxll. Ind.. an
assiatant to the miller at the Gibbon roller
mills waa struck In the face by .8 device,
crank and knocked senseless. His face
was badly cut, one tooth waa broken and
several knocked loose. While his Injuries
are painful they are not considered danger
ous.

LEXINGTON Hoeh of
Kansas, delivered a lecture on temperance
to a crowded house last week. The several
churches of the city holding a union
meeting at Smiths opera house for the
purpose of aiding the temperance cause In
the city election, which will be held Tues
day, on the question of issuing saloon 11

cense.
PLATTSMOUTH While Herman Hohl-sh- u

was loading aome fertiliser from his
barn Into a wagon he found a gold ring
containing a large diamond Set. It was
shown to B. A. McElwaln, a Jeweler in
thla city, who pronounced it to be worth
at least $150. It la supposed to have been
lost bv one of the numerous sports from
Omaha, while attending a picnic here. Or
the person who stole it may have thrown
it away, fearing arrest with It In hla pos-
session.

PLATTSMOUTH The twenty-secon- d an
nual convention of the Women' Foreign
Missionary society of the Nebraska district
will be held In EJmwood. thla county, on
April 29 and 30. The offlcera are: President,
Mrs. R. Pearson, Tecumaeh; flrat vice
president. Mra. Hummel, Humboldt; second
vice president, Mr. Hall, Syracuse; corres-
ponding secretary, Mrs. Lydla K. Andrew,
Table Rock; recording secretary, Mrs.
Emma Culbertaon, Pleasant View; secre-
tary young peoples' work, Mrs. Wilson,
Auburn; secretary mite boxes, Mrs. Jen-
sen, Weeping Water.

Personal Peraona afflicted with blood
poison In any stage, or rheumatism In any
form, can learn of a permanent cure by
addreaalng tho Salvar Company, St. Louis,
Mo.

RIOT CASE AS MUTUAL jt)KE

Detectives Dea't Know What They
Rangr la Offleer Doa'l Kara

Ar More.

"Mm! ding! ding!" sounded the tall bell
at the police station at 2:46 o'clock Mon-

day afternoon.
"Riot call from Tenth and Howard,"

ahouted Officer Dillon, who waa holding
down the desk In the absence of Desk
Bergeant Marshall.

With anticipation of having to quell a
atreet brawl, a saloon fight or a miniature
race war, eight patrolmen and emergency
offlcera Jumped into the patrol wagon.
Driver Joe Vanderford whipped up his
team to a gait they had not hit for weeks,
and in a couple of minute, after a rocky
rid oversome of the hills and hollows
of Eleventh street past the market dia
trlet, the octet of aturdy. bluecoate Jumped
out of the hurry-u- p wagon, club In hand.
But no riot waa In eight; In fact, aalde
from a pair of calm looking detectives
with a meek negro in their custody, the
only piece of humanity on the landscape
waa a trio of atreet loafer, who were
curtoua to learn what crime the harmless
shine" had committed. v

"What's aching you, to bring a whole
platoon down here to take In one man?"
queried Detective Mitchell, while Detective

'

Sullivan retrained on the atreet corner
with their prisoner.

'Wliat' aching you. to ring in a riot
call when you copped one man?" retorted
one of the group of perspiring and highly
lncenaed riot quellera.

Amid mutual laugha, auppoaedly at th
expense of esch other, the pair of eleutha
who caused the animation and the wagon-toa- d

of officer who were animated by
their mistake, separated, the former con-

tinuing their work of unearthing auapects.
yet wtth a warning not . to start any more
riot ringing In their ear. William Irv-
ing, esq., the negro prisoner, la held aa a
suspicious character. (

MEMORIAL DAY IN THE SOUTH

Graves af Coafederate Soldiers Are
Decorated with Flowera aad

Pablle B.lldlnga Close.

ATLANTA, Ga., April 26 --Confederate
Memorial day waa observed here with all
th dignity and reverence that haa char-
acterised thla occaalon for aeveral years.
Early In th day tha grave of th confed-
erate dead were decorated with flowera.
The schoole. public buildings and bus-
iness houses are closed all or half of the
day.

she passes the event
with but little sufferings as
numbers have testified and
said, "it is worth its weieht

" 80 P "" dnurrisu.
Bonk valuable ia--

tnnaauoa aaauea ire.
THI BKADFICLD 2REG0L4XO& CO.

Oi.

SESOR D3MCUEZ MISSING

Mexican Hm Never Arrived Home
from National Corn Exposition.

WIFE UNABLE TO LOCATE HIM

Frlead Caa Offer Ma S.ggeetlaa mm

to HI Where. boats ar the
Case af His Mysterlea

Dlaappearaace.

Zeferino Dominguea la missing.
The Mexlcsn planter and advocate of

scientific agriculture for hla country, who
preaented a olld ilver trophy to th N
tlonal Corn exposition In Omaha laat year
and waa one of the prominent flgurea In

th enterprise, cannot be located and hi
friend In the United Statea aa well as
Mexico are mystified at hi disappearance

Registered mall sent Zeferino Dominguea
remains In the postofflce at Puebla, Mexico
undelivered; letter addressed to him from
Omaha with return carda hav come back
to the writera: Senora Dominguea la said
to be telegraphing and writing to all those
who knew her husband In th United
States, after waiting for almoat three
montha to hear from him.

Senor Dominguea left Omaha the laat
time the first week hr January. He ac
companled Eugene Punk to hi home in
Shirley, III., after a trip to Chicago and
to Mollne. where h wa the guest of
the John Deer Plow company. After al
most two weeka aa a guet of Mr. Funk
Senor Domingve left hurriedly In re
snonse to a telegram froijn Mexico and said
ha wa going to St. Louis. He haa not
been heard from alnce. and thia waa three
month ago, about February 5.

l.ettera From Wife.
"While In Omaha Senor Dominguea re.

ceived letter almost dally from Senora
Domlngue. When he finally left the city
It waa after waiting several day to get a
letter from hi horn and a remittance from
Puebla. He paid hi own day in everything
while In Omaha, though he told friends
that he waa not wealthy by any means,
but had only a amall Income, a large
part of which It waa evident he waa de

to the cause pf spreading the gospel
of better corn In Mexico.

After hi visit with Eugene Funk, Mr.
Funk aald he thought more of Domlnruei
the he knew him, believed him to
be a genuine and sincere friend of his
people and devoted to the cause pf better
agriculture for the republic on tha south.

This waa th Impression which all got
who knew Domlngues for the ahort time he
wa In Omaha.

In Mexico he la referred to aa a "philan
thropist," by some of the leading maga-Eine- s,

among them being "Industrlas Mex-icanas- ."

It la a Paaale.
What would cause Senor Dominguea to

absent himself from Puebla, where he was
farming 1,600 acres of land, being only
a small part of what he held, according
to Mexican newspapers, is a puttie to
those who know the Mexican planter.

Of Zeferino Domlngues other Mexicans
who attended the National Corn exposi-
tion, spoke In th highest terms. He was
aald to be generous with his frlenda In his
eagerness to promote , better agriculture
and the only explanation which haa been
offered by any who know Senor Domlngues,
1 that he might have become temporarily
Involved in financial difficulties which he
Is now endeavoring to dear up among
frlenda which he la aald to have in Mexico
City. . i .

"He left," says Mr.' Funk, "somewhat
agitated after receiving g telegram."
' "He haa not arrived lirvPuebIa, his home,"
says the postmaster down there.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., April 26 So far aa
could be learned today eferlno Dominquez
ia not In St-- Louis. No trace of hi move-
ments here In January waa discoverable.

PEORIA. III., April 26. A long distance
telephone to the residence of Eugene Funk
at Shirley, 111., brought no Information as
regards the whereabout of Senor Domln-
gues, the Mexican agriculturist.

The Weather
FOR NKBRASKA Fair, colder In south-

east portion. x
FOR IOWA-F- alr and oolder.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday:

Mour. reg.
6 a. m 61
6 a. m H
T a. m 62
5 a. m 61

a. m 66
10 a- - m 70
11 a. m 74
)2 m 77

1 p. m 81
1 p." ni 82

I p. m 80
4 p. m 79
6 p. m 78

p. m 77
7 p. m 7B

p. m 70
P. m 64

Local Record.
OFFICE OV THE WEATHER BUREAUOMAHA, April record of tem-perature and precipitation, compered withthe corresponding day of the laat three

v,er": 19U9. 190. 1907. 190d
Maximum temperature.... Ml 49 66 78
Minimum temperature..... 61 S3 33 tiMean temperature 67 41 44 60
Precipitation 00 T .00 .w)

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha slnco March 1
and compared with the laat two yeara:
Normal temperature 6,"

Exccas for th day ...Vl-
Total deficiency alnco March 1' Hit
Normal precipitation 12 InchDeficiency for the dny 12 inchfrcipitatlon since March 1 1.67 inches
uvuciency since March 1 2.22 InchesDeficiency for cor. period In 19US. 2.1 InchesDeficiency for cor. period In 1S07. 2.06 Inches

Report from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Tem. Max. Raln-Te-

of Weather. 7 p. m. fall.Bltmarck. clear M
Cheyenne, cloudy 62
Chicago, cloudy 60 SIDavenpHt. cloudy 58 4

Denver, clear (H Ii8
Havre, clear 4 Ax
Helena, part cloudy 4K 4
Huron, cloudy 60 7
Kanais City, cloudy im t

north natte. part cloudy.. 62 7
Omaha, clear 7:. S3
Rapid City, cloudy jSt. Louis, part cloudy 70 74
St. Paul, part cloudy 64 Hi
Salt Lake City, clear l.
Valentine, raining 4:2 M

Wlllltton, clear.. .1 36 3t
1 indicates trace or precipitation

U A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

Is to love children, and no
home can be happy without
them, yet the ordeal through
which the expectant mother
must pass usually is so full

suffering and dread that
she looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother's Friend,
by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness,
unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the ordeal that

through

contauiina

AntaU.

Dally

voting

longer

HEEDS)

May Reorganize
National Guard

Adjutant General Hartington ii Serv
ously Thinking of Thii Prop- -

Osition.

Adjutant General Hartlgan of th N- -

braaka National guard la thinking seriously
of the two reglmenta of the
Nebraska National guard according to the
locations of the various companle. He
haa not yet perfected hla plana and will
do nothing until he haa conaulted with
numerous member of the two regiment
and their officer.

Should he finally decide on the
It la probable that the First, Second

and Third reglmenta will go out of exist-

ence and the traditions and recollections
of each will belong to the member and new
number to the new organisation.

GIRLS GEJ COIN IN BASKETS

roar Little Waif of Child Savlaa- - la-atlt-

Staad at tharch
Door.

Th First Methodist Episcopal church
adopted an unique and successful plan to
give a boost to the Child Saving Institute
building fund Sunday night. Rev. F. L.
Loveland at the close of th service called
to th platform four little girl of the In

stitute, who, with two nuraes, were pre
ent at the aervice, and announced that
these girls would stand at the doora as
the people went out, with baskets, to re-

ceive voluntary gift from the people. The
amount "of money collected wa $137.11.

The fund atands: '
Previously acknowledged,. Including

the $25,OuO made conditional on se-
curing the whole amount by
May 1 $53,827.71

A friend 300.00

Flrat Methodist Epiacopal church,
Sunday night collection 137.11

Beneon A Thome 100.00
Dr. J. E. Summers 100.00

Benefit base ball game 90.76
Mra. Mary E. Brigham. Seattle,

Wash 26.00

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rugg 26.00

Emma B. Manchester 25.00
C. G. Cunningham 26. 00

The Avery company 25.00

Mra. J. M. Metcalf , 26.00
Anna C. Rogers 25.00

Albert Edholm 20.00
Kountze Memorial Sunday school.. 15.00

A. Hospe company 10.00
A friend from St. Louis, Mo 10.00

R. H. Landeryou 10.00

Mra. J. W. Towle 10.00

W. F Gurley 10. uo

From friends 6.26
A friend 6.00
L. J. an Orman 6.00
Mrs. T. 8. Schelbel 6.00
Cash 6.00
A friend 6 00

Thelma Menchien 6.00
George F. Nesby 6.00
S. J. Lyon 6.00
Mrs. E. 8. Freeman 6.00
The J. G. B. class of Presbyterian

Klng'a Daughtera" union, South
Omaha v 6 00

Kd McEachron 6.00
Anderson Plumbing company 6.00
A friend 3.00
Lota M. Benedict 8.00
Mrs. J. B. Rodhsllne 3.00
Cosh $.88
Cash 2.33
Cash 2.25
Florence E. Peake 2.00
John Reiter 2.00
Mrs. W. H. Bodemann 2.00
Cash .

1.80
Eight-tw- o persons, $t or less 64.49

Total aubscrlbed to date... .$54,864.00

Time limit May 1. Only four daya re
maining.

PLASTER FALLS ON GIRL

Ckaaka Drop from Celllast en Hisjh
School Room on Head af

rnpll.

Falling plaster In room 47 at the Omaha
High school caused severe Injuries to the
face and head of Agnea Neilaon, a sopho-

more, Monday morning. A considerable
quantity of plaater fall, but no other pupil
waa hurt.

Room 47 la In the old building and on
the upper floor. There waa no reason to
suppose that the plaater wa loose, be-

fore It fell with a crash. The girl wa
taken to the home of her father, Carl
Nellson, a decorator, who lives at 3118

South Eighteenth street. The use of th
room waa promptly dlacontlnued.

Skinned from Head to Heel
wa Ben Pcol, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway, but Bucklen'a Ar-

nica Salv cured film. 2&c. For aa!o by
Beaton Drug Oo.

Forcer Commits Salclde.
ST. LOUIS. April 28. According to a

special to the Post-Dispat- from Spring-
field. III.. John McCullough of Klrkwood,
Mo., committed aulclde In they city lull
there today. He waa charged with uttering
a forged check.

Follow the Crowd
ny noon and you'll be Jpd

l to

Hansen's Cafe
Tbe season's choicest edibles
are always found at a reason-

able price.

Try a Club Breakfast

Updike's
Pride of Omaha

Flour
Every houaewlf using ordinary

flour In bread making, haa often ex- -
markedly different reaultafierlenced produced. It was the fault

of the flour some wa good and aome
bad. It may not have been evenly and
properly milled for Instance.

Updike's
Pride or Omaha

Flour
never changes. The hard wheat used,
never fulls below a fixed and very high
standard. The process of production Is
most scientific and positively retaina
th greatest possible amount of nutri-
tion, fee this most excellent flour and
your bread will alwaya be wt, pure
and delicious.

$1.70 per sack
At all grocers
UPD1KI1 MILL1NO COM PANT, Oaf AHA.

a

HALF.MINUTE STORE TALK
A traveling man residing in New York bought a ault her last fall.

He aald he had never worn a ready-mad- e ault. but felt Inclined to risk $40
on one of our a It looked ao good to him. He waa In the ether day and
aald to the aaleeman who attended him laat fall: "When you explained the
good points of that ault laat fall. I didn't believe what you aald. at leant not
all you said. However. It waa Juot as you represented, and la th mnetsntla-faetor- y

ault 1 ever owned. Now I want a Spring suit. I make Omaha twice
a year and I'll bur mv clothes here aa long aa they ar right." (It I need-
less to av our clothes will alweva be rlahtl. but reallv now. Isn't It anme-thln- g

to boat about when a New Yorker will wait untl be gets to Otnalia
to buy hla clothes?

JL

M
MAD

TUB NEW STORE

III IOHI Or QVAXTTT OLOTUt,

Sehlichten Underwear
All Pure Linen

(THE ORIGINAL RAMIE-riRRK- ) '

The Linen of the Bible
Benefited thousands of men
Recommended by everyone wearing It '

Better than any other underwear
You ought to know of Its excellence.
Stop wearing garments that weaken the

skin. .

Wear the cleanest and liveliest
underwear known to the iiTedlcal science.

Ask about it Call and see it.

2-Pi-
ece Garments or

Union Suits, as you please

NERVOUS WRECK

IY STOMACH TROUBLE

Iowa Man's Case Has

With a theory that human health I

dependent on the stomach and with a
medicine which he say proves this
theory, L. T. Cooper, a comparatively
young man, haa built up an Immense fol-

lowing during the past two years.
Cooper has visited most of the leading

cltlea of the country, and In each city haa
aroused a storm of discussion about lils
beliefs and his medicines. Wherever he
haa gone, people have called upon him
by thousandn, and hla preparation haa
sold In Immense quantities.

The sale of thla medicine haa now
spread over the entire country, and la
growing enormoualy each day. In view
of this, the following statement from one
of his many follower la ,of general in-

terest. -

Mr. George Hyde, for the past twenty
years a respected resident of Maquokcta,
Iowa, aaya: "After yeara of Buffering
from chronic stomach trouble, and trying
nearly every known remedy as well a
treating with aome of the bent physi-
cians In the country, I found myself a
nervous wreck. My appetite was cone,
and the little I could eat distressed me.
I could not get a sound night's sleep,
arid arose In the morning feeling tired
and worn out. I waa weaHenedgreatly

IliliipvlC

Community.
a Parallel in Every

and badly run down. My failure to' - .
cure relief after diligent search dlacour- -
aged me. and I began to feel that there
waa little hope of ever again enjoying'

.good health.
"Some time ago, however, I became In-- "'

terested In some newspaper article deal-
ing with the idea and belief of L. TV"
Cooper. Hla theory that the stomach I

responsible for the state of one's health:
either good or bad, impressed m aa b-- "

Ing logical. He clalmod that no on could
enjoy' good health with a bad atomartv
likewise, no one could be 111 with a atom-- "

ach In good condition. Hla further claim
that hla New Discovery preparation would
restore the stomach to normal. Induced
me to give It a trial. . i '

"I went to my druggist and bought a
bottle. It proved helpful from the lirat
dose. I continued the treatment, and im-

proved rapidly. Four bottlea made fne
well. I am alxty year of ae, and today --

feel younger and enjoy better health than
In the past ten year. I owe It all to"
Cooper'a New Dlacovery. Anyone suffer-- .
Ing from stomach trouble or nervousness,
should try thla remarkable preparation." . 1

Cooper'a New Dlacovery la old by all
druggists everywhere. A sample bottla.
sent free upon request by addreaalng To
Cooper Medicine Company, Dayton, Ohio

Most makers of young
men's . suits brei.that
the wearer is still

growing

CtotUcs
are cut so full that tHey
fit as well at the start and
the end of service Made
with'jaff and ginger.
They never lose shabt

because cloth and
rV canvas are both re--I

shrunk by the
London Process.

This label means that the garments will never sag'ot
stretch at collar of breast. Found ' everywhtrtSn
the best . shop . in . town. You . can . afford. to wear
them. -

A book of sfrinjg fashions worth loll mort than th aihinj tmt on rtqmit.

Kutt, tlttttum 8 Hs titer, ttr
CHICAGO J

Do You Want to Be Your Own
Fireman and Engineer?

A practical way for any one who wants to be an expert:

x Put in electric motors with switches conveniently lo-- .
eated and you will be able to start your machinery instantly.

Omaha Electric liflht & Power Co.
Y. M. 0. A. BUILDING

Contract Department. Both Phones.

s


